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One O’clock in the Afternoon

Church of God of Prophecy
63 Church Lane │ Van Vleck, Texas

Rev. DeAndre Barnes
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Order of Service
Musical Prelude
Processional
Final Glimpse Until Glory
Congregational Song
Old & New Testament Reading
Prayer of Comfort
Song
Resolution(s)
Remarks (Limit 3 Minutes)
Eulogy
Recessional
Musical Postlude

On Christmas Day, Monday, December 25, 1961, as others were opening gifts to celebrate the birth of Christ, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgia Mae and Bennie Wilson, Sr., were celebrating the birth of their son, Herman. From that day forward,
Christmas would have an additional very special meaning for their family.
Herman grew up in Crystal Springs, Mississippi. As a child, Herman enjoyed his family. There were many fun summer
days where he and his older brother appreciated playing outside. They would literally swing from the vines. They would
even swing from their house to their aunt’s house. Times were much simpler then. Herman loved and respected his
family and they loved and respected him. Herman was very athletic. He ran track and played football. As a matter of
fact, Herman was the number one player on his high school football team. Herman was also proud graduate of Crystal
Springs High School.
Following graduation, Herman traveled and worked with a gentleman who owned his own company. Herman was a hard
and dedicated worker. Working and traveling enabled him to see, work, and visit many places in the south. After working
for this gentleman for a period of time Herman ventured out and landed positions with other companies throughout the
years. After working various employment opportunities, Herman secured a position as a painter and sand blaster with
Dow Chemical Company where he worked until his retirement.
Herman was a member of The Church of God of Prophecy. He lived his life and trusted God. Herman’s favorite scripture
was Matthew 6:33 (KJV), “But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you.” What a powerful message and mantra for life.
There are many fun things that will be remembered about Herman including his love for going fishing with family and
friends; and the pleasure of eating a great home-style meal… especially if it included fish or beans. When just relaxing,
Herman also liked a good crime show on T.V.
In his later life he would often travel back to his home in Mississippi around Christmas time. While there, he would look
forward to visiting with family and friends. They would drive around and see the old sights. While riding around, it was
commonplace for them to reflect on times spent with others. Many of those reflections were remembering loved ones
who had gone before him.
After Herman’s health begin to fail, he was unable to travel to Mississippi for Christmas, so family drove to Texas to see
and be with him. On Thursday, February 10, 2022, after a courageous battle with cancer, Herman won the battle by
gaining his wings. One thing for sure, Herman will be missed. There are many people who loved Herman including his
son, Herman Wilson, Jr.; granddaughter, Mileah Wilson; brother, Karey Wilson; sister-in-law, Linda Stewart; aunts, Ruby
Young and Dorthey Mae Hart; special niece, Ida Stewart as well as host of nieces and nephews. No one can count the
other family members, loved ones and associates who will reflect on his life. Herman’s parents; Georgia Mae and Bennie
Wilson, Sr.; grandparents, Donnie Stewart and Elizabet; siblings, Linda Jewel Brown, Eddie James Stewart, Bennie Wilson,
Jr., and LJ Wilson gained their wings before him.

